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I agreethat confidenceintervalsare valuable indi
catorsof theprecisionof a sampleestimateandif I
werewritingthepapertoday! wouldincludetheseas
amatterof routine.Undoubtedly,a largersampleof
patientswouldhaveledtonarrowerconfidenceinter
valsand allowedusto testotherhypothesesabout
traditional ECT. As we explained in the paper, this
wouldalsohaveexposedmoredepressedpatientsto
a treatmentknowntobeassociatedwithmoresevere
confusion,anterogradeamnesiaand, to a lesser
extent, a greater risk of the loss of personal
memories.
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Daily living programme

treatmentpackage(if aswellrunastheMaudsley's)
seemto beslight, andthejustification may, therefore,
reston qualitative rather than quantitative factors.
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AUThOR'S REPLY Dr Green asks about the tragedies
in our study. Among our 187 Daily Living
Programme(DLP) patientsand controlsseenfor
18 months after trial entry, the DLP had three, and
the control group two, deaths from self-harm. The
deathswere4, 5 and 14monthsafter trial entry;all
had had brief in-patientstays.The controldeaths
were 7 and 12 months after trial entry following ad
missionsof4 and 3 months' duration. The difference
ofthreeversustwodeathsdoesnotbegintoapproach
statisticalsignificance.(Further detailswill appear in
our final report.)

Many studieshavenoteda high suiciderate in
psychotic patients, and there is no easy way to reduce
this. The risk remains high despite intensive in
patient and/or community care. When monitored,
suicides occur surprisingly often even in patients on
section and on 24-hour â€˜¿�special'observation by
nurses. There is no evidence as yet that standard
in-patient care actually reducessuicide rates in the
long-term. Evaluation has to be even-handed
between innovative and standard models of care. It
rarely is.

TheDLP patient'shomicidetookplacemorethan
sevenweeksafter admissionfor self-cutting. During
five days of in-patient observation he was wary but
coherentand rational. Repeatedexamination found
no signsof depressionor psychosis.With the ward
team's agreement he was discharged into intensive
community care, and was seen repeatedly at his
homeandtheDLP basedespitehisevasiveness.He
managedwell, and was found a job after having
beenunemployedfor severalyears.He had not been
sectionableat any time. Two daysafter last being
seenhesuddenlykilled a child. In custodyherevealed
previouslyconcealedparanoid delusions.

Had theabovepatient remainedan in-patient well
beyondthenational meanduration for suchcaseshe
could have discharged himself, been lost to out
patient follow-up, and become an ex-patient for
whom district servicescould disclaim responsibility.
Communitycareteamslike the DLP whichrightly
do assertiveoutreach,however,continuetheir re
sponsibilityandthustheirvulnerabilityto blamefor
adverseevents.With whomdoesthe responsibility
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Sm: Mwjen el al's preliminary account of an inten
sivecommunity support schemeas an alternative to
prolonged or revolving-door hospital admissions
made interestingreading (Muijen et a!, Journal,
March 1992, 160, 379â€”384).They rightly draw
attention to the worrying finding that the study
groupin theDaily LivingProgrammeincludedtwo
patients who later killed themselves and another man
charged with murder. In assessing such treatment
programmeswe must,of course,bearin mind that
other such controlled studies have not attracted such
tragediesand so it would be unwiseto draw general
conclusions about the worthiness or desirability of
sucha programme.

However, it would be valuable to have further in
formation regardingthesethree violent episodes.
One wondersabout their diagnoses,severityof
illnessand althoughcontactwas â€˜¿�regular',was it
frequentandof whatkind wasit?How earlyin the
treatmentprogrammedid the eventsoccurand if
earlyon,weremeanfiguresaddedin(tocoverforthe
restof thetreatmentphaseasif thesuicideswerestill
included) on the assumptionthat the suicideswere a
tragic, but random event?

While suchprogrammesare in an early phaseand
before they are generally introduced we need to
ensurethat suchunfortunateeventswere indeed
random(andnotdependentuponwhethera patient
is assignedto a hospitalor communitytreatment
group). Any cost-savingsof such a community
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